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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Primary care physicians are often
challenged to adjust insulin doses. To facilitate
this process, we evaluated in a safety net clinic
the work flow and glycemic effects of remote
glucose monitoring utilizing Federal Drug
Administration (FDA) cleared, Conformité Eur-
opéenne (CE) registered software that contained
computerized algorithms for insulin dose
adjustments to help clinicians make dosing
decisions for insulin-requiring patients.
Methods: Patients taking insulin for at least
6 months with HbA1c levels of at least 8.0%
measured glucose levels with a meter attached to
their smartphones. Readings were automatically
transmitted to a secure, Health Insurance Porta-
bility and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-approved
server. Values were analyzed every 2–3 weeks and
reports, including recommendations for insulin

dose changes, were sent to a clinic nurse practi-
tioner (NP) who modified or accepted the rec-
ommendations. A staff person contacted patients
with the new doses determined by the NP.
Results: Insulin regimens included basal alone
(N = 11), basal/bolus (N = 14), and self-mixed/
split (N = 3). Baseline HbA1 levels of 10.0% fell
to 8.1% at 3 months (N = 28) and 7.6% at
6 months (N = 17) without any clinic visits for
dose adjustments. There were 268 reports which
allowed providers to see 268 other patients
during these avoided clinic visits. The NP agreed
with 82% of the recommendations. The total
doses of insulin increased by 24%. No patient
experienced severe hypoglycemia or visited an
emergency department for hypoglycemia.
Conclusion: Remote glucose monitoring utiliz-
ing computerized insulin dose adjustment
algorithms saved time for both providers and
patients while effectively improving glycemia.
Funding: The Leonard M. Lipman Charita-
ble Trust and Mellitus Health.

Keywords: Computerized insulin dose adjust-
ment algorithms; Remote glucose monitoring;
Telemedicine

INTRODUCTION

Insulin secretion is reduced on average by 50%
when type 2 diabetes is diagnosed [1] and pro-
gressively decreases despite ongoing anti-
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hyperglycemia therapy [2]. This scenario results
in easy control of diabetes initially, usually with
just one non-insulin drug, but subsequent
requirements for 2–4 additional ones. Eventu-
ally, insulin secretion often decreases to the
point where non-insulin drugs are unable to
control type 2 diabetic patients and insulin is
necessary. Currently, approximately 30% of
Caucasians and African Americans and 22% of
Latinos are receiving insulin [3]. Ninety percent
of diabetic patients are cared for by primary care
physicians [4] who are reluctant to start insulin,
and even if initiated, it is often either discon-
tinued or fails to be intensified [5–12]. Physi-
cians state that a major factor in their
reluctance to start and subsequently intensify
insulin treatment is due to time constraints
[5, 7, 13, 14]. Because of the number of patients
that they are following, time constraints also
involve less frequent visits with most patients
being routinely seen every 3 months or so. This
is particularly problematic for insulin-requiring
diabetic patients. Two-thirds of patients on
insulin fail to achieve the American Diabetes
Association’s (ADA) target HbA1c level of below
7.0% [15]. Yet a clinical trial showed that if
insulin doses were adjusted every 1–4 weeks,
88% of patients reached that goal [15].

Remote glucose monitoring in which glucose
readings are transmitted to the patient’s provi-
der in a format that facilitates insulin dose
adjustments has great potential of saving time
for both providers and patients as well as
increasing the frequency of interactions
between the two. We utilized a system in which
a glucose meter attached to a smartphone con-
taining a program downloaded from the Web
that automatically sent every glucose reading to
a secure, Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA)-approved cloud
server. We carried out a work flow project with
this tool in a safety net, community clinic
whose population is 57% Hispanic or Latino,
14% homeless, and 76% below the federal
poverty level. In this clinic, 24% of diabetic
patients have HbA1c levels exceeding 9.0%, the
vast majority of whom are receiving insulin.
These patients are usually seen every 3 months.

The aim of the work flow project was to
evaluate the amount of time saved by utilizing

remote glucose monitoring compared to face-
to-face visits for insulin-requiring patients.
HbA1c levels were measured to help the clinic
decide whether to adopt this approach should
the work flow changes seem beneficial.

METHODS

Patients eligible for the study were 18–75 years
of age, had been taking insulin for at least
6 months with an HbA1c level within the past
month of at least 8.0%, and used a smartphone.
They were given an iHealth Align glucose meter
with an associated mobile application that
attaches to a smartphone. The mobile applica-
tion automatically transmitted each glucose
reading to the account of the user in the iHealth
cloud system. Mellitus Health’s server was
notified each time that there was a new reading
for that patient. Two to 3 weeks after the last
contact with the patient by the staff person
(which is noted by the Mellitus Health server),
the server requested the glucose values (along
with the date and time that they were mea-
sured) from the iHealth server that had been
obtained since the last report was generated.
These glucose readings were then presented as a
scattergram in addition to being listed as pre-
and post-prandial and before bedtime values
and sent to a designated staff person in the
clinic. This report, received electronically by the
staff person, was printed and shown to an
assigned nurse practitioner (NP) who decided if
any insulin dose adjustments were necessary
and had the staff person contact the patient
with either any new doses or maintenance of
the previous ones.

After enrollment, patients could be dis-
charged from the remote glucose monitoring
project for one of three reasons: (1) if they were
found to consistently not take the recom-
mended insulin doses, i.e., the staff person
determined on calling the patient after three
separate reports that the exact recommended
insulin doses were not being taken; (2) if they
could not be contacted over 9 weeks despite
many attempts to reach them; and (3) if there
were too few readings [16] over 6 weeks during
all four periods (morning, afternoon, evening,
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overnight) that are maximally covered by the
various insulin preparations in the patient’s
regimen. For instance, in patients on basal/bo-
lus, self-mixed/split, or pre-mixed insulin regi-
mens, each period is maximally affected by a
separate component of the insulin regimen. For
a patient to be discharged, there would need to
be too few readings in every one of the periods
over 6 weeks. Conversely, patients would
remain in the study if any one period contained
enough readings for analysis regardless of the
insulin regimen.

After the NP reviewed the report, she either
accepted or modified the recommendations and
returned it to the staff person. The staff person
then called the patient to inform them of the
new insulin doses after ascertaining that indeed
they were taking the doses stated in the report
for the previous 2–3 weeks. The staff person
inquired about any suspiciously high or low
glucose values identified by NP that did not
seem to fit into the general pattern. Occasion-
ally, the NP changed her decision when that
information was made known to her. Finally,
the staff person entered the new insulin doses
into the electronic health record.

The staff person had only an initial face-to-
face visit with patients to give them the meter
and strips and to instruct them how they should
be used in conjunction with the smartphones.
All other subsequent contact occurred via
phone. No specific modification of lifestyle was
suggested. Patients on basal insulin alone were
asked to test at least before breakfast each day
and those taking two or more injections, at least
twice a day before meals and their bedtime
snack. (All insulin-requiring patients at this
safety net, community clinic are instructed to
ingest a small bedtime snack to minimize
overnight hypoglycemia.)

The senior author has been teaching medical
students and house officers how to adjust
insulin doses for over 50 years and registered
nurses, NPs, physician assistants, and clinical
pharmacists for approximately 35 years. These
principles [17], acknowledged by the ADA to
meet their standards of care [16], were recently
computerized. Only after all of the patients for
the work flow project had been enrolled did
these computerized dose adjustment algorithms

receive Federal Drug Administration (FDA)
clearance [18] as well as Conformité Europé-
enne (CE) registration [19]. In addition to the
scattergram and organized glucose readings
described above, the NP could then utilize the
full report (see Supplementary Information)
which also contained an analysis of the glucose
values and suggested recommendations for
adjusting insulin doses (if necessary) that she
could modify or accept. As the initial enroll-
ment was for a work flow project, the FDA
cleared the algorithms for clinical use, and the
de-identified HbA1c levels are from observa-
tional data, institutional review board approval
and registration as a clinical trial were not
warranted.

Non-insulin drugs were not changed
throughout the project. Hypoglycemia was
defined by a glucose reading below 70 mg/dl
and severe hypoglycemia as an episode outside
of a hospital in which another person was nec-
essary for treatment or a visit to a hospital
emergency department (these safety net clinic
patients do not utilize urgent care centers).

Statistical Analysis

After the 6-month work flow project was com-
pleted, de-identified HbA1c levels collected
within 1 month of enrollment and 3 and
6 months later were evaluated by a one-way
repeated analysis of variance based on the F test
for time differences across subjects. The data
were analyzed using NCSS 12 Statistical Soft-
ware (2018). NCSS, LLC. Kaysville, Utah, http://
ncss.com/software/ncss. Significant differences
from baseline values were accepted as a P value
of less than 0.05 (2-tailed). The number of
patients who achieved a HbA1c level below
7.5% was also tallied.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines

All insulin dose adjustments carried out in this
pilot project in insulin-requiring patients were
in accordance with Good Clinical Practices
(GCP) and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration
and its later amendments or comparable ethical
standards.
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RESULTS

The flow of eligible patients, enrolled patients,
and completed patients is shown in Fig. 1. A
large number of eligible patients were not
interested or could not be contacted (it is often
difficult to contact patients in this safety net
clinic because many travel to Mexico for
extended periods and a number are undocu-
mented). Of those eligible for enrollment, lack
of a smartphone or inability to use the com-
bined smartphone/iHealth Align glucose meter

eliminated another large number of potential
participants. After enrollment, the main reasons
for dismissal between baseline and 3 months
and between 3 and 6 months were mostly too
few tests, followed by inability to contact the
patient.

The 17 patients followed for 6 months and
the 11 patients followed for only 3 months
generated 268 reports. The NP spent about
3 min reviewing each report for a total of
804 min or 13.4 h over the 6-month project.
Patient visits at the clinic are slotted for 15 min
each. If these patients had been seen, these 268
visits would have consumed 67 h. Thus, remote
glucose monitoring with the reports sent to the
NP allowed the patients’ providers 268 clinic
visits for other patients at a cost of 13.4 h of the
NP’s time.

The staff person spent about 45 min at the
initial (and only face-to-face) visit explaining
the project, educating the patient on how to use
the combined smartphone/glucose meter,
detailing the requirements of glucose testing,
and describing the process of contacting the
patient. About 15–20 min were spent on
explaining how to use the combined smart-
phone/meter and the testing requirements. She
spent 3–5 min on each phone contact with the
patient and about 10 min transferring the NPs
new dose recommendations into the electronic
health record as well as updating the insulin
doses in the medication section. After the initial
visit, this came to a total of 1072 min or 17.9 h
for these 28 patients (using 4 min per interac-
tion for this calculation). Of course, this does
not include the time spent on unsuccessful
attempts to reach patients.

The average time for a patient visit at the
Venice Family Clinic from registration to leav-
ing the clinic is 101 min or 1.7 h (this includes
picking up medication from the pharmacy). By
not having to come for face-to-face visits at the
frequency of the generated reports, these 28
patients saved 456 h. This does not include the
transportation time or waiting to be registered
as well as any costs (transportation or child care)
or inconveniences to family members or
friends.

The demographics of the participants are
shown in Table 1. Twenty-seven patients hadFig. 1 Diagram of patient selection and flow
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type 2 diabetes and 1 patient had type 1 dia-
betes. Their baseline HbA1c (± SD) levels of
10.0% ± 1.2 fell 1.9% to 8.1% ± 1.0 at
3 months and another 0.5% to 7.6% ± 0.8 at
6 months, P\ 10-6 (Fig. 2). The decrease in
HbA1c levels were comparable among all 3
insulin regimens. Baseline and final values in
the 11 patients on basal insulin alone were

10.0 % and 8.2%, in the 14 patients on basal/
bolus insulin were 9.8% and 7.8% and the 3
patients on self-mixed/split insulin were 10.9%
and 8.0%, respectively. After the initial educa-
tion visit to learn how to use the system, there
were no clinic visits for adjustment of insulin
doses. Thirty-six percent of the patients
achieved a HbA1c level below 7.5% and 50%
achieved below 8.0%.

There were 765 recommendations in 268
generated reports. The NP accepted 590 and
modified 175 of them. Twenty-six of the
‘‘modifications’’ occurred when the staff person
ascertained that the patient was not taking
insulin as recommended, 19 when the patient
could not be contacted so that any dose
adjustment recommendations could not take
place, and 2 when the staff person determined
that the patients’ meal times were not recorded
accurately. This left 718 recommendations with
which the NP agreed in 590 (82%) and disagreed
in 128 (18%). The reasons for the disagreements
are listed in Table 2. The most common reason
for disagreement was that the NP thought there
were enough readings to make an adjustment

Table 1 Demographics

Age (years ± SD) 55.9 ± 8.6

Race/ethnicity

Hispanic 20

Non-Hispanic Black 4

White 3

Asian 1

Sex

Female 15

Male 13

Insulin regimen

Basal alone 11

Basal/bolus 14

Self-mixed/split 3

28 patients with 3-month HbA1c measurements

Fig. 2 HbA1c responses to remote glucose monitoring
utilizing computerized insulin dose adjustment algorithms

Table 2 Reasons for disagreements between the algo-
rithms (A) and the nurse practitioner (NP) in 718
actionable recommendations

Reason Number

NP thought enough readings for change; A did

not

66

A thought enough readings for change; NP did

not

18

NP weighted low readings more than A 16

More recent readings at target: NP no change;

A increased based on all readings

9

NP changed A dose by 1 unit to achieve even

dose for syringe users

8

NP did not allow SARA in patients on basal

alone while A recommended it

6

NP increased dose less than A 5

SARA short- or rapid-acting insulin
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while the computerized algorithms did not.
This reflects a more conservative approach by
the algorithms than the NP. On the basis of the
NP’s changes in insulin doses, the total amount
of insulin used by these 28 patients increased by
24% by the end of the remote glucose moni-
toring project.

These 28 patients recorded 4671 blood glu-
cose readings averaging only 1.2 tests per day.
Regarding hypoglycemia, 415 or 9% of them
were below 70 mg/dl. Twenty-six of the patients
had at least one episode of hypoglycemia.
Averaged over all patients, this translates into
35 episodes per year per patient. There were no
episodes of severe hypoglycemia nor visits to an
emergency department for hypoglycemia. Fur-
ther, as is usually the case, a small number of
patients were responsible for the majority of the
hypoglycemic episodes; two patients accounted
for 30% and five patients accounted for 52% of
the hypoglycemic readings.

Baseline and final weights were available for
26 patients. These patients gained only 0.7 kg
(82.0 vs 82.7 kg).

DISCUSSION

The large amount of time saved and the con-
venience for patients who use remote glucose
monitoring are obvious. The advantages for
providers are threefold. First, it frees up time to
see other patients. Second, it increases the fre-
quency of interactions with insulin-requiring
patients. Third, the organization of the glucose
readings into pre- and post-prandial and before
bedtime values (and possibly the scattergram)
facilitates decision-making for the provider. For
those who utilize the algorithms, the analysis of
the values and the recommendations that can
be modified or accepted further facilitate the
provider’s ability to adjust insulin doses. With
the exception of the first advantage, all of the
rest should improve glycemia in insulin-requir-
ing patients.

Remote glucose monitoring utilizing com-
puterized insulin dose adjustment algorithms in
these insulin-requiring patients lowered HbA1c
levels from 10.0% to 8.1% after 3 months and to
7.6% after 6 months (Fig. 2) in this mostly

minority, safety net clinic population. An ear-
lier version of these computerized insulin dose
adjustment algorithms was used by a registered
nurse trained on them who lowered HbA1c
levels from 8.4% to 7.7% over 20 weeks in 29
remotely monitored, insulin-requiring patients,
10 of whom had type 1 diabetes [20]. Another
registered nurse trained to use these dosing
algorithms (non-computerized) and supervised
by primary care physicians in a family medicine
clinic serving a similar safety net population
decreased baseline HbA1c levels in 111 insulin-
requiring patients referred to her by these
physicians from 11.0% to 7.2% in 9–12 months
of clinic visits [21].

The vast majority of currently available
insulin dosing recommendations calculate pre-
prandial (bolus) doses based on the estimated
carbohydrate (carb) content of the meal and the
prevailing glucose concentrations. Besides
being difficult to learn, taking up to 6 months
to allegedly becoming proficient, carb counting
by patients is not that accurate. Compared to a
registered dietitian, patients are off by 20–40%
[22, 23]. Furthermore, recent studies have
shown that the protein and lipid content of a
meal could increase a bolus insulin dose based
on just the carb content of the meal by up to
65% [24, 25]. A systemic assessment of 46
smartphone apps for calculating bolus doses
concluded that the majority of them provided
no protection against and may actively have
contributed to incorrect or inappropriate dose
recommendations [26].

The use of these clinician-involved comput-
erized insulin dose adjustment algorithms fol-
lows a different approach. Although stress on
improving dietary and exercise lifestyles should
continue, the dosing recommendations are
based on analyzing the pattern of glucose values
obtained during patients’ current lifestyles. If
the lifestyle should improve (or worsen), the
glucose patterns would change accordingly and
the appropriate changes in insulin doses would
be recommended. These computerized insulin
dose adjustment algorithms incorporate all
approved insulin preparations and cover eight
different standard insulin regimens: basal insu-
lin alone, bedtime NPH insulin alone, basal/
bolus, self-mixed/split, pre-mixed, U-500
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regular, and the unusual delayed response to
NPH [27, 28] and U-500 regular [29] insulins.
Additionally, they recommend intensification
of insulin when appropriate. For instance, if the
glucose values during a particular period are
high and there is no insulin preparation in the
regimen to cover that period, the recommen-
dations will suggest adding an injection of an
appropriate insulin type that will lower those
elevated glucose readings.

A crucial reason for the effectiveness of this
remote glucose monitoring pilot project is the
increased interactions between the patient and
clinician so that more frequent insulin dose
adjustments can be made. In contrast to only
one-third of insulin-requiring patients achiev-
ing the ADA HbA1c target of below 7.0% under
usual care, 88% reached that target when insu-
lin dose adjustments were made every 1–-
4 weeks [15]. In addition to increased
effectiveness, frequent evaluations for insulin
dose changes are necessary to avoid hypo-
glycemia. Over the course of a year, two-thirds
of patients required a more than 20% decrease
in their insulin requirements [30]. The period of
decreased insulin doses lasted 10 weeks and the
total insulin dose was decreased by 41%. The
usual frequency of insulin dose adjustments of
2–4 times per year places insulin-requiring
patients at an increased risk for hypoglycemia.

Our rate of hypoglycemia was similar to
others who intensify insulin treatment. In the
AUTONOMY study [31] in which a basal/bolus
regimen was initiated in patients who had failed
basal insulin alone, 86–98% of patients experi-
enced at least one episode of hypoglycemia. The
yearly rate of hypoglycemic episodes in that
study ranged from 38 to 51 per patient per year,
compared to our rate of 35. In contrast to the
weight gain seen soon after insulin therapy is
initiated, our 0.7-kg increase in weight is con-
sistent with the minimal weight gain occurring
after the first year of insulin therapy [32].

If remote glucose monitoring is not feasible,
the computerized insulin dose adjustment
algorithms can be used at office visits. A pro-
gram is placed on an office computer, or if
possible, into the electronic health record. The
glucose meter is downloaded into that com-
puter and within 15 s the same report is

generated. An additional feature of this
approach is that a ‘‘day view’’ of the glucose
readings is available to the clinician who can
delete outlier values (after talking with the
patient about the reason for them) before the
analysis. Although these interactions would
usually be less frequent than the remote moni-
toring ones, and therefore would take longer to
bring HbA1c levels to target, there would be
large savings of time, especially if front office
staff downloaded the glucose meter and pre-
sented the report to the clinician. The use of
these computerized insulin dose adjustment
algorithms at office visits would give the clini-
cian more time to focus on other aspects of
patient care in the limited time available.

Although the principles underlying these
insulin dose adjustments have been used suc-
cessfully for many years by mid-level providers,
their computerization requires documentation
of their safety, i.e., no increased risk of hypo-
glycemia, as well as their effectiveness. The
results of this pilot project attest to their effec-
tiveness. The algorithms limit the amount that
each insulin dose can be increased [16] which
protects against excessive hypoglycemia. The
slightly decreased number of episodes of hypo-
glycemia in this pilot project compared to the
AUTONOMY study that also intensified insulin
treatment attests to their safety. Of course, fur-
ther studies will be necessary for confirmation.

A limitation of this project is that it will be
difficult to extrapolate these results to the gen-
eral population since it was carried out in a
safety net clinic whose challenging population
can be difficult to contact and is often reluctant
to perform ongoing glucose testing. Many of
them did not have smartphones, and of those
who did, a number found it difficult to use the
combined smartphone and attached glucose
meter. Of the 120 patients eligible for enroll-
ment, over half could not be enrolled because of
smartphone issues. Of the 47 who were enrol-
led, only 17 successfully completed the
6-month pilot project (Fig. 1). On the other
hand, this pilot project demonstrated that if
patients were knowledgeable in using their
smartphones, tested routinely, could be con-
tacted, and followed recommended insulin dose
changes, HbA1c levels could be markedly
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lowered in poorly controlled patients. It should
be noted that lifestyle education was not
emphasized so that any HbA1c changes could be
more likely ascribed to this telehealth approach.
Any lifestyle improvements would be reflected
in subsequent glucose readings and taken into
account by the algorithms. Finally, since it was
an observational project without a control
group, the improved glycemia cannot neces-
sarily be due only to the use of the computer-
ized algorithms. More frequent interactions
could have played a role.

There is a compelling need to overcome the
clinical inertia that impedes appropriately ini-
tiating and intensifying insulin. The reluctance
to initiate insulin therapy leads to long delays of
up to 7.7 years after patients fail combinations
of non-insulin drugs before insulin was started.
Even then, many patients did not receive insu-
lin [12, 33–37]. When insulin was started in
type 2 diabetic patients, HbA1c levels ranged
from 8.9% through 9.8%, averaging 9.3%
[33, 34, 37–40], and was 9.7% when the insulin
regimen was intensified [12, 36]. The HbA1c
levels of patients receiving insulin ranged from
7.9% through 9.4%, averaging 8.5%
[37, 38, 41, 42]. Even though only two patients
achieved the ADA HbA1c goal of below 7.0%
(data not shown), the mean level of those suc-
cessfully completing the 6-month pilot project
was 0.9% less than the average value in the less
challenged general population of insulin-re-
quiring diabetic patients. A telehealth approach
is very likely to be effective in dealing with
issues involving insulin therapy.

The direct medical cost of diabetes care in
the USA in 2017 was 237 billion dollars [43], a
sizeable proportion of which was related to the
microvascular complications of diabetes. Since
achieving, or nearly reaching, the ADA HbA1c
target of below 7.0% prevented the develop-
ment or markedly slowed the progression of
these microvascular complications [44], use of
effective computerized insulin dose adjustment
algorithms should decrease the morbidity and
mortality related to these complications in
insulin-requiring diabetic patients. Further-
more, this improvement in glycemia will save
the medical care system large sums. For
instance, a 1.0% drop in HbA1c levels is

associated with a reduction of at least approxi-
mately US$1300 per patient per year in medical
care costs. These savings noted in 1997 [45]
were adjusted by the yearly consumer price
index (CPI) to 2014. Since the rate of increase of
medical care costs is more than the CPI, the
yearly savings are likely higher. Thus, the use of
computerized insulin dose adjustment algo-
rithms would have both clinical and financial
benefits.

CONCLUSION

Remote glucose monitoring with subsequent
analysis of the glucose readings by computerized
insulin dose adjustment algorithms generating
reports sent to providers containing recommen-
dations for insulin dose changes that can be
modified or accepted (1) avoids face-to-face office
visits for patients, (2) largely decreases the time
spent by providers in adjusting insulin doses, (3)
frees up providers to see other patients in the time
slots usually reserved for insulin-requiring
patients, and (4) markedly lowers HbA1c levels in
poorly controlled patients. This kind of telehealth
approach should be very effective in meeting the
challenges faced by primary care physicians in
adjusting insulin doses.
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